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lissavornm ,or Pares& which are in all came
Inuaranteed tower thinthe lowest elsewhere, or
thasalineneelkd and 132012113,refunded.

Call an dexamine our goods trier having ex-
amined those of the "Saerifleinee helloed nejore
viirchssibg Afair tart is all we ask.

Bait way between., t BENIMMdrOa.'
difth andTowne

Sixth streets. 518 MAILKILT Sr.,ti
PHILADELVIIIA: •

AND iCK) BiloA:Dwar. ,NEw 't owl.
lsllira isounitters.-

Ican enheeatatingly reconirnend theaeltittete incues
osel general debility and Ilyepopeld and ea. d -I)halybeate
Tonic. • CHAP ,:B GAUNTP, ht.D.;

Ao TNGreen street.
Profereor in the Philadelphia Univereity of Igledloine and

Bartel y. Irela Bitters " •

libtrieh the blood end prevent It front(becOralna watery
sod *eak.-Irttinig a healthy, roey_complexion ; 'are tonic
and palatable- or sale 1).7_2. W. Evans. NO. 41 Bth.th

th etreet ;,Johnatoni HollowaY & Lowden, No. 64:12
Arch P trPft; and by I>nwalete generally. jalfpf.wwil

N.a arc boattosii cativoupon tochroni.
de athing to Ni orth7 Of 'Dottie as ' _ •

HOFIOB LT EXTRACT.
It I. :east the thing the public have long needed. It.1e a
fuid rep..in Nirtcneer colitainn the least particle ofspirit.
and himbeen. proved by arialyel to contain, in addition
toexult. etrOAR., 411.17111‘. CAILBON, OZATAIN
esunnarreov • Ellt..Tik
eriallu.foNelda itOWeeitsbeneficial andpowerful effects
as a tentady,, ' 0.15.f m wat

STEINWAY'S PIANOS RECEIVED THE
highestateard (flrrt goldmedal) at the Interne.

non telex". Paris. 1867. See Official Report, at
Sbe gareroom of BLASIUS lISOB.,

No. 1006 Chestnutetreet.

leppaTlßE CHICEERING PIANOS RECEIVED
the highest sward at the Paris Exposition,

ntftortmWardrooms.914 Chestnut street. se2l,tfo

EVENING BULLETIN.
Friday, Jannaxy 15, 1869.

WERE .10*'1,11101POLITAN POILIuE BILL.
There is a general demand for a reform of

aim police system, and well there may be.
The hest police organizations of America are
vastly inferior to those ofEurope, while that
ofPhiladelphia, the second city of the Union,

much behind that of Boston or New York.
The; people, irrespective of party differences,
oeelhat a police force is needed, which shall
be independentof politics, permanent in its
organization, drilled, trained and instructed
sn its special business, and not, as it is now,
the mere ephemeral adjunct of each new ad-
ministration, without stability or efficiency,
simply because it is without that experience
which comes from permanence of employ-
ment.

The business of a police officer is as much
a bitsiness as that of a blacksmith or a carpen-
ter. It is to be learned, to be acquired by
time and practice, and it will never
be good for much until it is
so regarded. The police of Philadelphia is
about as good as it can be under the existing
system. It will be made no better under Mr.
Fox, nor would it be essentially improved
even under the rigorous rule of General Tyn-
dale. Hence the demand for a total change
of the system itself. And that total change
b not to be effected by the bill which has
been introduced at Harrisburg.

The proposed bill, however excellent in its
design, is extremely faulty in its fundamental
principle and in its details. We want a Me-
tropolitan Police, but we want it established
upon etich principles as will make the reform
radical; and its practicsi working a success.
We cannot see how these ends are to be se-
cured by the bill now before the Legislature.
St is open to several grave objections, of
which the chief is, that it retains
the elective element in the appoint-
ment of the police. It provides
for five Police Commissioners, named in the
bill, who are to have the immediate organiza-
tion of the police; but thereafter each police
district is to elect a Commissioner at the gen-
eral election for a term of five years, and, of
course, each of these Commissioners will
have the power, once in five years, to revo-
hifkinize the police of hie own district. This

practically, no reform at all. It merely
changes the police term frona three to five
years, leaving the system itself very much
-where' it is now. It does not take the force
out of the' ,range of political contest at all,
and therefore itretains the very worst feature
of the present system. What we want is a
Police Commission, consisting of three or
five citizens, the very best that can be se-
lected. They should beRepublicans, known
and approved by the whole community; for
there is no justification for entrusting
important public responsibilities to members
of the Democratic party as it is now organ-
ized. The principle that that party forfeited
its right to govern affairs in this country, by
ita attitude and acts during the rebellion, was
a sound one when it was enunciated, and is
just as sound now. But there are plenty of
excellentRepublican gentlemen, who are not
professional politicians, and who, if they ac-
cepted such a position, would administer it
for the very highest interests of the cornmn
city. Some very good nominations are made
in the proposed bill, but it would undoubtedly
meet with far more general public favor, were
the appointment of the Commissioners left
to the Goiernor, with power for the Board
to fill its own vacancies perpetually, its mem-
bers only being removable by death, resigna-
tion orimpeachment.

The Commissioners should be paid. The
laborer ;;is always worthy of his hire, and
it is most unreasonable to exact the onerous
services of a Police Commissioner,from a re-
spectable citizen, and pay him nothing for
his time and labor. The salaries should not
be large, but they should be respectable.
Services rendered to the public for nothing
always excite the suspicion, whether justly
ornot, that theyere paid for in some indi-
rect way, and therefore, both as,a matter of
principle and of policy, there should be a
moderate salary for the office, and such ap-
pointments as will be above all suspicion that
any improper uses are made of thepower en-
trusted to them.

Upon this last point we agree with Select
Councilman Smith in his remarks yesterday.
The rest ofthe arguments brought forward in
selectCouncil against the bill were simplya
repetition of those delicate sentimentalities
for which a peculiar class in theRepublican
party le so justly celebrated. Mr. Bart sw
and Mr. limitbsang a duet inpraise of Msynr
Fox,worthy of Offenbach himaelf,the former
executing one of the most brilliant passages

i ftieltino*e*tiielalryr Ilea* , 1 ofntirely opposedto a‘Veiriilioltan Polite
for the. '_iiixff9V#l,o*BriblA./41VorTarh,4,
ip* him that be would not do , anything Air
scoring, but he launched out Into^earplug,.

•
-

co demolition of his own party -for con-.

'IVA ••Se.at
Made the 'aiSCOVery that all "the about
fraud =and violence-at the - October .ielegt.bn.
was a meriPiece fancy, 'and that
the niajority-of. the - people_ of .Philadelptlia
"walked deliberatelito the polls and voted to

clothe Mr. Fox with the power ofthe mayor
-That this Was true in the Fourth

Wardordfinely belleve;, there, was , an im-,manse amount of the Most ' deliberate voting
inIthit,locality, and athers. When all thia
deliberation corned, to be fully established
fore the Odtirt,there isstrong reason to believe:

• that' Mi. ilifirkw'S ConvietiOrta will undergo
a radical change, and that he will be satisfied
that GeneralTyndale Watractuallt the'ehotee
of the people. His - constituents in-the First
Ward are pretty well satisfied upon this point
already.

But all this is neither here nor . there. The
arguments against a Metropolitan Police, in
Select Council, ,had nolefe,rence to the real
merits of the subject.. The proposed change
is a radical one, anilif Properly made will be
productive of vast good. There should be a
careful.stuily,.of the Massachusetts and New
York systerne before anything is done by our-
Legislature. This can be effected by any in-
telligent SpeCial committee in a very short
time. Then, without the slightest reference
to whether ,Mr. Fox or General Tyndale
is Mayor ofPhiladelphia, let the Legislature
give us a good and permanent- Metropolitan.
Police. Let it be started under the right
management, and all parties will soon agree
that the reform is a wise and good one.

It is by no means certain, as yet, how the
fire at Ninth and Chestnut streets originated.
The theory of burglars appears to be disposed
of, by the condition of the safes, and the ab-
sence of all indications of the presence of
thieves about the premises. The theory of
a boiler explosion remains to be tested by an
examination of the boiler itself. It is highly
improbable that a Harrison boiler, which has
never been known to explode destructively
under the highest pressure, and the whole
principle of which is opposed to the
possibility of such an explosion, should
have exploded at the very low pres-
sure at which Caldwell & Co.'s boiler was
run. While investigation may prove that
this terrible disaster was caused by one
of those mysterious eccentricities of
the sudden expansion of steam
which have hitherto babied the scien-

out member aalted*lffiyaliptiO• vt •as ex-
terfded the thiola‘Wettilidilt _

p; an-
:44lter,pifietcd#at ItAoFlKlllPltiqqtimAslanda
of d. Pisiltle; ritied at We ' benefl-

cent influences of the blll%-ahonkl extend to
tbo,subjec6 1114dAo.tteen- tabled

pretuitly: we'sboild iery have -.

Earope, Asia, AiSrAcai 430U,the Ameriea and
,Oceanica included, and with tio much terri-
tory and ao Many,people-tti, Orotent,we should
have hid 'oar hands fall,' anokhalia, had hardly
time to protect Oniseh,es. ' '

MA° world, we believe that it will be •
found that all this sad calamity is to be at-
tributed, not to steam, but to gas. The first
effect of a steam explosion is to. extinguish,
rather than to create flame; and where a
building is burned after such an explosion it
usually results from the combustible ruins
coming in contact with hot stoves or some
such cause. In this case, a general combus-
tion followed instantly upon the explosion;
a smell of gas was noticed by the
escaping clerks, and from .these two facts
there is certainly good reason to believe that
the destructive agent was gas, and not steam
at all. Fire-Marshal Blackburn will un-
doubtedly be able to solve the mystery in due

A cable despatchinforms !le that tbe. press
of LOodon and Paris almost utianimobsly
condemn the government of_Greece for in-
sisting upon representation is the Paris con-
ference. Considering the facethat• Greece is
one ofthe.leineJpale . the.:fitlerFet which
the eonference is to discuis, and that she is
likely to have to tight single/handed in the
event otwar, it is- quite impossible to- per-
ceive why she should not have an oppor-
tunity to defend herself and. Insist upon her
rights in the conference. It is to be feared
that the extreme partiality for Turkey, ',felt in
England • and France, influences the press
against the demands of justice.

MayorFox could not have chosen any one
of the many Democratic applicants for- the
post of Chief of Police, more deserving in
himself or more satisfactory to the public,
than General Mulholland. His war record
was a fine one, and be is' personally well-
fitted for his new duties. If the new Mayor
should retain his office—a matter involved in
very considerable doubt—it' is fortunate that
there is to be go good a man at`the head of
the police.

Sale of a Very IPealrableßroutta Rent
AT ALIOTION.--We would call partitular, attention to
the sale by James A. Freeman, AuctioneeraV the Ex-
change, January 27th, of a desirable Ground Bent of
$B4O per annum (par $14,000), to be sold or, order of
the Orphans' Court. It is out of the school-house lot,
Cherry etreel, below Eleventh, 68 by 93 feet. The
tenant in the deed is the city, ,heretfore the ground
rent is always secure in addition tothevalue of the
property.

H. P: & C. R. TAYLOR,
PEWE'intiERY AND TOILETtiOAJPS,

641 and 643 N. Ninth Street.

la OVER'S PATENT •
COMBINATION SOFA BEDSTEAD. It has the

appearance of a Parlor Sofa, With spring back and
opt g Heat, and yet in less than one minute's time,. with.
out unscrewing or detaching in any way, it can be ox•
tended into a handsome French Bedstead. with hair-
spring mattrare, complete. It is, without doubt.the hand.
tomcat and moat durable Sofa Bed now in use.

Forsale at the liabinet manufactory of
B. .11017E11,

Owner and Sole fdataufacthrer,
No, 7.911 South Second street.0c213 &n4p

HENRY PHILLIPPE
CARPENTER AND BUILDE,II.

time. We refer to it now because the com-
munity has adopted the boiler theory without
ascertaining the facts of the case. It will be
time enough to determine that the Harrison
boiler can explode, when it is found that one
of them has done so.

NO. 1u29SA.NSOM STKEEL
Jell. iv IP PIIILADELYIII.A.

TOHN DAUM'', BUILDER.
1731 CHESTNUT STREET.

and 213LODGE STREE r.
Mechanics ofevery branch required for houliebnildinit

rid fitting grow-oily furnieed. fe27tf
WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATED

and easy fitting Drees Bats (patented) in ,all the
approved fashions of the eearon. Chestnut steeet,

next door to the Poet-office. octi tfrp

THE 1I HEADED WASH.DAV MAY UAVE ITS DI&
ei.mforte ameliorated and shortened by the use of a

Goa-wiled • lotbeis.Wringer. wbieh we eh cereiv believe
will be sound to ppy for itself In its eating of wear end
tear of eiothing, muede and time. For e.le by
TRUMAN di BHA W. No. 835 (bight Thirty five) Market
street. below Ninth. Philadelphia. -

"`LIPS GO OVER." EXCEPT ON MN PAVHMENrd.
I:when you are apt togo over younself. To avoid thid

rniphap, wear Creepers opvonr Shoee. Sixkinoe for etle
oy .TRUMAN --d( SHAW. No. 835 (Eight Thirty-live)
Market etreet below Ninth.
ILI TESS' IRONS AND TAILORS' GEESE OF BOTH
11 ri oad and N.rrowPattArii , of variety.nf sizes.. for

eat the Thirstyere Markf- TRUMANbelow SH AW. No.t35 (Eight five) et 'street, below Ninth, Phila-
delphia.

THE CO.EARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EXLSTING
between SAMUEL L. WEST. A. HN GREEN an'

C. G. GARR.SON, under the firm of "CHARLES G.
GARRISON, M 1).," ie thin day &evolved, according
to the co.pannerehip articles. Debte collected and claime
eettl, vi by (MIA BLEB G. OAKRISON, M. D.. who alone
can sign the firne's name. jai& f.m.wait.•

APEW FOR BALE IN CUPROU OF THE EFL
phony. W. side able. No. 152. Address A. 13.. fhb

office. ials 21'

ILC. H. JARVIS. THE G^EAT PIANO PLAYER.
at the Philharmonic Concert, SATURDAY aVE-

O Jan ltith, Academy of Music. jal4 3tHas Mayor Fox taken any measures to
avert the catastrophe that is impending upon
Ninth street, from the huge wall which
stretches, without support, from Chestnut to

Ransom street, and which is leaning two or
three feet out of perpendicular. and must cer-
tainly fall? The Ninth street cars are carry-
ing their loads of passengers under the totter
ing ruble, and pedestrians are passing to and
fro, regardless of the threatening danger. It
is the duty of the Mayor to close up
the street instantly. When this tremendous
mass of eighteen-inch wall falls, it will
cover the street with its ruins, and
it is impossible that this can happen
at any hour of the day or night without kill-
inwmany persons. The wall leans inward,
but such is its height and extent that a very
large part of it will probably be thrown out-
ward. We urge upon the police authorities
the necessity of instant action in the matter.
The Ninth street railway has a switch on
Locust street, and it is very wrong that the
Company should jeopard the lives of its em-
ployes and passengers by passing under this
overhanging wall. When the crash comes
it will be too late to lament over its fatal con-
sequences.

INDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING STEAM
Packing Hose, Eke.

En Dare and dealers will find a full assortment of
GooocarePatent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Packing
Boise, &c., at the Manuacturer'sfHeadquarters.

GOODYEAR'S,
Chestnut street

South bide._ . .

N.B.—We have now on hand a large lot of Gentlemen's
Ladles' and Mimes' Gum Boots. Also, every variety and
style of Gum Overcoats.
IPLLECAMILLA URBO, WONDERFUL VLOW vIST

at Grand Concert, bATURDAY EVENING. Jan.
le. Acadeouy of Muck. lal4•

Ad-ARKIN° WITH INDELIBLE INK. EMBROIDER.
ITI kW. Braiding, Stamping, &c.

We received ymterday a cable despatch
which bore falsehood upon its face. It as-
serted that several officers of the late Maxi-
milian were intriguing to place Count Gir
genti, brother of the ex-King of Naples, on
the throne of Mexico, and that Napoleon se-
cretly favored the dealer'. After the bitter
experience of Maximilian in Mexico. it is not
possible that any royal adventurer who has
fondness for life, will leave Europe to brave
certain death in Mexico. It is equally cer-
tain that Napoleon will not endanger his
throne by venturing upon a second Mexican
expedition, having reaped disaster and un-
popularity from the first. Especially is it
unlikely that he will take any risks for the
sake or placing a Bourbon in power.

M. A. TORRY,
1800 Filbert EStrwn

JEST RECEIVED, A SMALL INVIItE OF BOUCHE
File th 1..0.'e GreenSeal Champagne, of a 81113 ,Yrior

quality. E. P MIDDLKTON,
jal4 SOU No. 5 Nouth FrontAt.

DHILADELPHIA PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY,
that d Concert on SATURDAY EVENING, January

Idib. Academy of Mable.
ENUINE FARINA COLOGNP.—

l 3 FIN} ST FRENCH EX TRACTS FOR THE HAND.
RERCID I.F.

PVIIMADFS, RICHLY SCENTED SOAPS,
HAIR PREP iIIATIoNS, die.. In great variety.

For sale by
JAMES T. SHINN.

Broad and Spruce eta Philada.11 e9tfrl4
MONEY TO ANY AMOUN'r LOANED UPON4-41-\ Diebme.Dß, WATCHES. JEWELRY, PLATE.

To CLOTHING. &c.. at
JONES a CO.'S

OLD.ESTABLIB LIED LOAN OFFICE.
Corner of Thlrd arid Gaakillstreets,

Below Lombard. .

N. B.—DIANIONDi,WthaiLES, JEWELRY, GUNS,

FOIJ wanAT
REM&EKABIAY LOW PRICES. der44-Imrm

RAND OBIDUESTRA.' SIXTY-FIVE BEST FER-
Uf tormere—Betthoven'e Seventh Bomohony Phdh.o -
monic Botietv Concert, SATURDAYEVENING,..I au Id.
Academy of Node. Jall3t
IdAAC NATiIANB., AUCTIONEER; N. E. Wax, eia
J-Third and spruce Streete, only one square below the
Exchange. $250 000 to loan in large or small amounts, on
diamonola silver plate, watchea, Jewelryand all goody of
value. Office hours from BA.M.to 7 P. 'M.OF- Eetlh.
itched for th e laet forty years...Advances made In large
amounts at the lowest marketrates loafer

1115. WM. T. HOPHINIi, 1115.
Manufacturer of the Celebrated Champion Hoop
Skirto, hoe removed to hie now and com•
modiouo building, No. 1115 Cbertnut street. (Girard Wiwi
where he hao opened for insmrtion the largest
went of Hoop ;skirts, Corsets &o, in this country in.eluding every quality. style, size and Miami, fro n too
highest.to the lowert grade of goode at ouch prices ae
cannot fail to meet the views of ail.
SKIRTS MADE TOO IRERDEh, ALTERED A if/

REPD.
Special attention is invited toour aeeortment of

LADIES' UNDER GARMENTS,

which we aro selling at very low prices.
Wo buy our Goode at first bands, in large QUANTI.

'TIES, for CAtitl, and at such prices that we CAN and
WILL e I every article in our line CHEAPER thou they
can be had any" here else.

Please call and judge for yeureelvea„ atour Manufac,
tory and Baleeroones, No. 1115 Chestnut street,

dell.f w iv.,Snirp§ WM. T. HOPHINB,
Mr. Walter B. Dick, whose death took

place on the 12th inst., was an amiable and
genial gentleman, possessing one quality that
distinguished him among all his fellow-citi-
zens. He was more versed in the local his-
tory of Philadelphia than any one of his time.,
He assisted the late Casper Bonder, Jr., of
this paper, in his history of Chestnut street,
and was an infallible authority on all ques-
tions concerning individuals, events, dates,
&c., in Philadelphia for a good many years
back. There is •no one that we know of,
surviving him, who can beregarded as filling
his place in this respect.

H OOP BEIRT AND CORSET MANUFACTORY, NO.
812 Vine street. All 'sop& made of the beet materials

and a arranted.
Hoop Skirts repaired.
no 7 Smrpc E. BAYLEY

JUST RPOBIVED.AND IN STORE 1.000 CABER OF
hail-mama°, syarklitutCatawba and California Wiuee,

Port. Mndelia Eihe, rrv. =aka and Santa (iruz Rum,
fine old Brandies and Whisk•us, wholesale and retail.

P. ,JoRDAiiii WO Pear street.
Below Third and Walnut streatil and abovs Dockarca. de7 11.

TORDA'N`B tIELEBEATED.PURE TONIC ALE FOR
0 invalids, family use, dm. •

The subscriber is nowfurnished with his full Winter
supply of his highly nutritious and well-known beverage.
Its wideepreao aim increasing use, by order of phgsj•
ci amfor !oval de. nee offamilies, gm.. commend it to the
atiertiou ofall consumer• who want a strictly pure
Oar ; propeled from the beet materials, and put up in the
most carefulmanner for home use or.transportation. Or.
dereby mail or otherwise promptly supplied.

P. J. JOiI)AN.
MO Pear street,Below Third and Walnut streets,

It is very lucky for this country, and, in-
deed, tor the whole world, that. General
Banks's bill providing for the protection by
the United States of Hayti and San Domingo,
was speedily defeated. When it was offered

- WATCHESAND MUSICAL BOXES 11,11.
paired by skillful workmen. .

FARB 'dr. BROTHER,
Imparters of Watches, eta.

Cheetnut street. below Fowl

SKATING MKS.

DiftlritiOoDb.

The whole et which they. &eke

in order torelinquish the aePartelent.

de2Bm to th-f!

4 '4'61 4:1 1., :1 I\ f t t I'7-

THE ,DArLy Ey,tmNO: RULLVITIN--,tRIIILADELPHIA pAy JANUARY 15, 1869.
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ply-Am) P. :.1111.1t
1'41,1.04:

•

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and SeVeuth Streets.
- -

REDODED
Closing Out Pattern Coats and Clothes

not Delivered at Low Prices.
CONCERNING SKATING AND'THE

Rink! Rink
Whatdo yon think?

Bee how the people arewaiting !
Why ain't you done?
We're ready for fun !

When are we going to have skating ?

Skate Skate]
How long must we wait ?

The ice is so slow in freezing !

The'ice and the snow
41ro 'horribly slow, •

This singular winter season.
Rink! Rink •

Butely wo,thint
You're a tedious liking, to get open ;

But when you are done,
We'll have lots of fun

In the queer old eon of a show pen.

Skating is good exercise. But the exercise of
patience is good, in its way.. Only it hasn't a
way of developing the muscles. At Rockbill us
Wilson's there is not so muchroom for the.exer-
else of patience ; although there is room for pro-
dtgioua piles of clothes, and noend of customers.
Everything being ready, nobody is kept waiting,
as they are for the skating. If what is already
made up don't suit yoti, it will give us pleasure
to take your measure, and have your suit ready
in as short a time as anybody in town.

Prices still miraculously low.

RUCK.HILL & WILSON
Great-Brown Stone-Hall,

603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE.
UP/DEEM:IL PEWS SALE.

FINEREADY-MADE
CIAOrr !El INO-,

Slightly 'Damaged by Water.

ITOCK TO DISCLOSED 0011' IMEEDISTELY

PAINTER, RE&D & ELDREDGE
321 CHESTNUT STREET.

Jal4 12t4i4

COTTON GURUS DEPART viENT.

STRAWBRIDGE& CLOTHIER
CENTRAL DRY GOODS STORE,

Corner Eighth and Market Sts. .

PHILADELPHIA.

We shall continue to maintain and increase theremits.
tion we have eustained of being the largest and cheapest
MUSLIN HOUSE in the city.

Receiving our supplies frOm first hands only, we shall
hereafter sell all Mullins by the piece, at the regular
wholesale prices.

THIRTY-FIVE CASES AND BALES ISTUSLINS, co -

prising all the leading brands and widths of
PILLOW MUSLIN%
WIDE Ei RIVETING%
FINE MEETINGS.

WAIMBUTTA„ WILLIAMSVILLE,
NEW "YORK ?della.% BAY MILLS.

ARICWRIGHT, FOItEnTDALE.
FaUST OF THE LOOM, HOI.4EKEEPER.

Ourconstant aim will be to mate the lowest prices in
the market

Goodyard-wide SHIRTING. 1234c.
ard-wide UN BLEACHED MUSLIN. 1230.

ald-yards wide UNBLEACHED SHEETING% We.
HOUSEFU] LINENS

In large assortment.

STRAWBRIDGE& CLOTHIER

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.
ARE NOW OFfLRINO

SPECIAL BARGAINS

LADIES' FINE CLOAKS,
Reduced one-third to one-half

FORMER PRICES.

~ADYES' FURS,

TO CLOSE OUT,

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,
The "Bee Hivei"

pkomp-oxi); 3'Rival kg:ll4 ;

BEEN GINGER.---LANDING AND FOB BALE BY
U.J.B. BUBB= do CO.. De South net wareavenue

:.:STAT.EMENT"..
TRIO.

A. AI :::EHR.1.::.0::-Ar':s
LIFE lESURANOE CJOIti'M

OF rnipLaumpum.

I.

S. E corner Fourtt. end Walnut Ste ,

Foribe year ending December 81,1868

BIRCEIPTS.
Premium, received for the year
Intl feet from Inveotraebta......
ArmuWee and hente .....

SIMell 40
117.404 44
12,(06 8d

$1,118,630 20

LOSSES AND EXPENSEIB.
412

115,V3i 91
24.102 95
11.789 22
89.877 80
85,408 84

Life Losses, dtc . veld.— ...-

Traveling Agents and Commissions..
Salaries and Medical Exandrattons.
U. B. and Brawlaims and Latvians.--
Penn n Pannonia and Policies cancelled
Prlnti• g. Advertising. Stationery. &c
Bonin. Premiums returned to Insured and

Dividends.. ............................
1=964 251

16671.967 96

Assets January 1, 1880.

elfB IGO City of Philadelphia Loan ....
• •

117,100 U. S. Fives to°MY L0an_......,... ......

100,000 Stale a Pennsylvania Loan
al MO State of New Jersey Loan 6'a
35.•00 St Louie City, 801 Os 6'e...
60 606 City ofPWidlad,lphia arianta
25 00u Allegheny I.iounti_Bones
22,000 City of Camden. N. J., Loan O's
20 0 0 heading Evil' end Bonds. I
18. Oeu I nited estates Loan o'
20 lOu West Jets* y Rails ord ....... ..... j
20.746 Lehigh Slottgage Lotus of
15000 nt. Rout. Water Bonds.
12,000 Pea nay lvania It. It. let Mortgage
10.00 Pt Louis tSounty Bondi.
1 .000 Pedlad ell his and Fele Railload fre.
82,500 aniaburg Penitent Centrafil iL

,
Wyoming

It.,
Valley Canal and

other bonds....
425 Sharer. Pennsyivania Railroad . ......
831 Shares Corn Exchange fiat. 8ank... ..

162 'Shares Sew nib National 8ank........
GM Shares Northern Cetoral

Gharen Commercial National Bank— .
30 Stares Farmers' National Bank of
ItellioS2SharesneWidailon iVailonal Bank.

142 Shares W illiamsport Water
88 Shares Camden Water Co

Mortgages upon Pea Estate.— . ....... ........

Peal Estate and Ground Bents. ...........

Loans rn Cabstandamply ......

Premium Notes secured by Policies..
Premiums in bands of Agents secured by

bonds
Cash on band and in flanks
Accrued interest to January I

1
8568.010 00

111.35r19 IS
1111037 65
(27.= 76
111.741 87
6.1718 03
28,702 "..:8

82 3E2,892 08
The Trustees have made a RETURN PREMIUM OP

FIFTY PER CENT. upon the osmium' paid in 1865 on
Mutual Policies in force, January let. ISM tobe credited
to said Policies* and have adored the Dividend of Jana.
tuy. 1t66, to be paid in settlement of premiums as they

mature.

rEEN.

ALEXANDER WHILLDIN.
GEORGE NUGENT.
BON. JAMES POLLOCK.
J. EDGAB THOMSON.
ALBERT C. ROBERI S.
PHILIP B MINGLE.
HUN. ALI. X A NDER O. CATTELL.
ISAAC IiAZLEHURBT.
JAMESL CLAGHORN.
WHEY K. BEN k BTT.
L. M. WIIILIJMN.
GEORGE W. HILL.
J(rRN WA NAIsIAS ER-

PRESIDIENV,

ALLXANDL•'R WHILED /N

VICE PRESIDENT

GEORG g NUGENT.
AIDTCAULV,

JOHN 0. SIMS

SECRET/MY AND !ME 465111 ENI,

JOB N. S WILSON.

MEDICAL, EX ATIgNEIFILN,

J. NEWT ►N WA6IMEL,II.

THOM/VI J. VIARAW. M. I.

1 t (?f/tee Ih«Iy 6Om 12 to 1 o'clock.

CONSULTING P VSIC I AM.

JinnF. BIRD, V. D.

GA.B IFIXIITB.EIt.
)015-f 0 to 3t

CORNELIUS Sc BAKER,
manufacturers of

GAS. FIXTURES,
NIP S ,

BRONZES, LANTERNS, &c.
Store, No. 710 Chestnut Street.

Mannfoctory, No 821 Cherry Street.
de23 w f slatrp4

B BONZES

OUR OWN IMPORTATION

The best assortment In the 'wintry, now
open and for sale by

iIIISKEY, MEuRILL & THICHAILI,

Alasw_faotrtrers of

Gas Fjaturesi Lamps, Bronesi&c,,

718 CHESTNUT; STREET,
PHILAJIELPHL/i.

ecle 1 m w MovpD

2% Mg

.o**4'.o.iii
NO. 34

'l4ll46rth Fifth Street.

INSVIRES BUILDINGS,.

Household, Furniture,

And Merchandise Generally,

FROM LOSS BY FIRE.
UN THE CITYOF PHILADELPHIA ONLY.I

Statement of tbo . A 'meta of the Association Jormerla.-
1869,pnbllsbed in conformity. with • the provisions of an
act ofAssembly approved April
Bonds -and mortgages on property in.the

City 01 rbiladelyhta ~....,...,$1.=9,03 81
Grouud Resits • :...... ........ 11.854 15
Real Estate ahem VS

ity Wa sante.. . . .......... 4348 en
Furniture and Fixtures of 011ice 4.560'.18

8 5 ,W Registered Ronda-- . ........ 45.0 m 68
Casb on band......... ..... 58

1,40 d 025

TRUBTEEB.
WM. H. 'HAMILTON,

WI ER a. KEYbER.
sAmun. somni *MK,
(MAHLER P ROWER,

JOHN CARROW, JiSSE LIGHTFOOT.
GEORGE I.OUNG, _

R. 'BERT' tHlow.Sl &KEE;
joSEPII It. LS NDAL.L, PETER ARMBRUSTER,
LEVI P. COAIBP, M. H DICKINSON,

ETER WILLIAMSON.

WE. H. HiiIILTON, President.
DOM,. SPARES/Mg,Tiee•Presldent.
WILLIAM T. BUTLER, Secretary.

).151rawTrpi

NEW PUBLIMAL VIONtr.

FEBRUARY MAGAZ[NES.

THE ATLANTIC MONTHLY.
CONTENTS

MALBONE: AN OLDPORT ROMANCE. Part IL By
/ • W. Digenron.

THE DOORSTEP. By Edmund C. Stedman.
OUR POSTALDEFICIENCIES. By E. anaketDerby.
CO-CPRRAT/VE LIBEICERPDIO. (Fourth Paper.)
CHARLES BADDELAIRE, POET OP THE MALIGN.

By Eugene Benson.
CONEirMPTION IN AMERICA. (Second Paper.) By

Henry I. Bowditch. M. D.
THEBEE AND THE ROSE.
RITUALISM IN ENGLAND. ByArthur Pember.
?RIAD MUSIC UP THE SEA STORM. ByWalt Whit-

111611.
THE NEW EDUCATION. By CharlesW. That.
BIRTH OF THE SOLAR SYSTEM. By daises D.

Whelplei.
LOVE IN MOUNTLEBANON. By J. W. DeForest.
CORONA now. By HelenHunt
TRIRPTEOF A LOVING FRIEND TO THEMEMORY

OF AIgOBLE WOMAN. By Mee. H. B. Stowe.
OUR FOUR SERVANTS.
REVIEWS AND LITERARY NOTICES.

OUR YOUPG FOLKS
CONTENr$

THE STORY OFA BAD BOY. (Chaves IV.. V.) By T.
B. Aldrich.

AMONG IRE GLASSAL&HERS. (Second Paper.) By
T. 'Frei/bridge.

THE OAT'S DIARY. By Mre. A. M DU&
DUNIE AND THE ICE. Br Sophie M
LOST WILLIE. BY.C. A. BALITE
NAVIGATION AND DISCOVERY BEFORE COLUM-

BUS. (tintPaper.) By JameeParton.
TILE IUST CHILDREN; A JUVENILE PLAY IN FIVE

ACTS. By Caroline 11. Jo-vey
IiED RIDING-HOOD. By Lucy Larcom.
"I'TLPIA.'' By Edward Wiebe; /lurk—German Air.
ROI ND TB EEV ENING LAMP.
OUR LET) I R BOX.
sir TWKATY-OSE. iLLESTRATIONB,

.* Fur Sale Ly B.okcellan and Neu/dealer&

FIELDS, OSGOOD dr CO , Publishers,
BOSTON.

Subecriptitn Agent for Philadelphia,
w. L3. ZIE.I3Et.t,

No. 106 South Third Street.

IN HAT ANSWER?
BY ANNA B. DICKINSON.

$1 50.
" tie one of aloe° hooka whirl) belong to Cho clam of

awls, DO ti OTOS." figrriet Beecher Stowe.
"Ili, book la all alive with noble tboughta and generous

Icanny "—Lydia Marla
"I cannot do better than aak leave to cry Amen to Mrs.

Stov e and Mn. t bild.—Wendell "Mips.
Godblare Anna I ickin-on for this beautiful and effee•

nve tartinn ,ny against the infernal aptrit of east°
(itnit t-tutib.

"VVI.VI, dby a sublime sympathy with the oppreteea.-
and by a high anti beneficent putpose."—Fred. Duaglaaa.

"The bravest book American Ilteraturo."—Tbeodore
'I 'ltem.

..• For sale by all Booksellers. Bent post-pald. on
receipt of price, by the Publishers.

FIELDS. OSGOOD & CO., Bost*
(SUCCESSORS TO lICKNOR & FIELDS.)

10.

ONLY 2,000 LEFT
OF TILE

N 14,W .111 USIC ALBUMS,
Pandeomely bound in Leather and.Rich Gilding, containing

FIFTY of the Newest Pima ofKatie for Piano, both
Vocal and Instrumental.

Real Vatue $25, and bold for Only $2 50.

J. E. GnIAWS PIANO WAREROOMS,
023 CHESTNIJT ST4EET.

rurrritc)lsfi

'WRITE ALMERIA

GRAPES.
Fold only in 13€antiful Clusters.

75 CENTS PER POUND.

SIMON COLTON & CLAIM

S W. corner Broad and Walla Stii.
jalfmw

nOl6 32

SECOND ED ON.
ATLikXTIC 41***. 'S

Latest Qliotatior& s.

The Virfx)klY Cotten rk3lx)xt

vvA.siiiwcitirc)N.

The tegotiatione: for, a . New Loan

The Report Contradicted

FROM HARRISBURG

Seriotis Mnesse of Governos Cleary

fly the Atlantic Cable.,
LONININ, Jan. 15th, Noon.—Consols 02% for,

money: and account. Five-twenties steady at
75%. Mocks quiet. Eric, 26%. Illinois Cen-
tral, 03.
Livitator., • Jan. 15, Noon.—Cotton active-

The sates lit-day will reach 20,000 bales. The
sales for the week have been 156,000bales. 20,"
WO were for eirport, and • 62,000 to speculators.
Stock, 20,000;kminding-793000 bales of American.
Wheateasier brit not lower'. Corn easier but not
lower. Other articles unchanged.

Cotton closed buoyant at Havre last night.

Low middlings, afloat, 135%L
PARIS, Jan. 15,—The bullion in. the bank of

France has decreased 12,125,000f. sineelait week.
QUEENSTOWN, Jan. 15.—Arrived, steamship

Ennio, from New YOrk.
Bourns.mpron, JaU. lb.—Arrived to-day,

atestaatliP fiald,alore, from Baltimore.
Lormorr, Jun: 15, F. M.--Btocks quiet and

steady. Erie 26%.
LIVERPOOL, Jan. 15;P. M.—Cotton is firmer

trot not higher; stock of cotton afloat 310,000
bales, of which 131,000 bales are American. Lard
dull. TalloW 465, 6d,

Hsvue. Jan. 15.—Cotton opens quiet both on

the spot and afloat; low Middlings afloat 135f.
bid and 13b asked.

The•Reported Neg
Lo

t
om •

iations for a New

iBt4siai Despatch to tho Pbhla. Evening

Was It INGTON, Jan. la.—The attention Of Sec-
retary McCulloch having been called to the state,

mttits that he has secretly negotiated a new loan
offive million dollars, he authorises your corres-
pondent to say that they arewithout any founds
lion whitteMi. He hasno intention of engaging
in financial Movements which are directly an-
tagonligid to his.ell known wishes. It is nu-
derstoed_that titerremury Hepartment to not
making heavy sales of Government bonds, as al-
leged, nor has it secretly increased the debt-
pas ing gold interest to as largean amount as but
been Militated.

Berton* ILltinese of pervernorr Geary.

temkal Detratth to Willi/IL ItnithutBothVs I
HAERissmta, Jan. 15.—The Governer was

taken sick on Wednecday morning het; Imme-
diately maxisreturn front PhLtsdelphis, and has
grown worn. He is now so ill witherysipelas
the: no one is allowed to see him except his wife
and family phyPtelan, Tir. Rutherford.

Arrival of Steartners•
NEW Tonic, Jan. 15.—Arrtved—Steamshipa

Virginia, from Liverpool, and Columbia, from
Havana..

Weather Report.
Jan. 15. 9 A.19.

Pt/timer Cove
.....

.

Yorthand. ......
Balton
New 0rk....
Philadelphia
WilmLngton, Del.
Ikat Monroe....
Richmond.
Oswego...
&Maio
Pittehurgb
Chicago
New Orleans....

Wind. Weather. !tier,

W.W.
C 24loudy.
Clear. 30

.8. Cloudy. 38
.8. W. Cloudy. 37

.8. W. Cloudy. 42
S. W. Raining. 40
.W. Raining. 42
.8. Raining. 44
.k:. Raining. 47
R. Raining. 40
.8. Cloudy. 82
.W. Cloudy. R 3

Raining, 37
Cloudy. 37
Clearing. 82

elate 02 'Thermoinewer This Day at sue
Bulletin Ottlee.

lo A. NE to dee. 12 Southwest. 2P. M.... 40 sea
Weather raining. Wind

FUNERAL OF GEN. SOUSSE&U•

imposing Ceremonies.
The New Orleans Bee of Sunday says
In accordance with a pre-arranged pro-

gramme, as pablialied by Gen. Buchanan, who,
by orderof rank,aucceeds Gen. Rousseau in com-
mand of the Department, the -.body of the de-
ceased, was removed in the presence of his sor-
rowing family and numerousrelatives and friends
from his late residence, corner of Canal and
Marais street, to Quiet (Episcopal) Church, on
Canal street, where the imposingfuneral sites of
the Church were pronounced in the most touch-
ing manner by the lit. Rev. Bishop Wilmer, 'the
following geatldmen constituting the pall-bear-
ers:

Generals of the Regular Army: Hatch, Mower,
Beckwith, Babcock and Porter, (of Gen. Grant's
staff) Tompkins and McClure.

0, maul officers of Volunteers: Herron, Steed-
man, Lee, McMillan, Hussy and Gurney.

On the part of the Masons: P. G. M., J. Q. A.
Fallon, e; P. G. M., S. M. Todd; D. D. G. M.—M.
A. Calongue; W. M.—Hugh Breen, of Jefferson
City Lodge; W. M.—W. C.. Driver, of Louisiana
Lodge; W..:3l.—Hamburger , of Louisiana' Relief
Lodge; B. G. J. G. 33d E. Salomon.

Alter the ceremonies at the church were, con-
cluded, about 4 o'clock P. M. the elegant coffin
which contained the body of the deceasedWaa
placed in the hearse, and the funeral, cortege
moved Elcwly away, passing along Canal and'

•np Cump and other streets to Lafayette Ceme-'
tery, No. 1, on Washington street, where they
were deposited with high Masonic honors; under
the direction of the officers of Linwood Lodge,
P. G. M. Whittaker. officiating. IThe deceasedwasa Mason of high standing, and was to have
becoMe a member of this Lodge at their next
meetink; I'

Find came two bands of musicians, their in-
struments draped in mourning, and playing a
funeral march; next four staffOfficers in uniform
and mounted; then is regiment of infantry with
armsreversed; then artiltery, with cannons .and,
caissons draped; then the eqvarry, then` the 'Ma
sons,. then carriages,in one ofwhich was General
Buchanan and officers; ministers and Masonic
officers. Next came the hearse in which the de-
ceased was borne in en elegant, collin, the ton of
the hearse being overlaid with a United States
Sag, and behindwasled a favorite black horse
of the deceased, awl/scant saddle painfully stur-
gesting the absence of the noble rider. Then
followed carriages, containing some of the
family,,reiativea and special friends of the de,
ceased, some of his staff and other officers of the
Department, and other various United States,
State and. eity officials, including the Governor
of the State, United States Collector Faller, ex-
Collector Steedman, the Mayor and members 'of
the City Connell, and numeronaladies. Then
followed on foot a large representation of the
Hancock. Club, joined with delegations of the
Rousseau Guards and Constitution Club. And
lastlya large number of private • cirridges, filled
principally with civilians and ladies.
PARTICULARS OF TIDE DEATH OF MINERAL RODS-

BEAU. •

The New Orieans Picayune of January 8 gives
she following particulars of the death of General
Bowman:

"Attwo delocifyesterday his physiciana
expressedfflg_thenpinion that he could'. not ant-

' yoreGeneral-Ronsbeau took formal leave of his
family, and the members of his 'peraOntil ataff.were• sent for to receive his farewell. General
Steedanta was also summoned, atGeneralRonaneau'srequest, to tile bedside. •

el2.'13 ' wean two tuld'ibred O'elotklitilhtttiller-
liptip 113:,RonsireaWlay inn.stoperillroltntwbietr,
be i vagra4irdetr inidoXhitdtedsymptoms *dwhichr

were netrue# inyerablY. Dttring•theeeVening,-
bow er, It Wad the opinion0 thegrelanilthat be notiffeoktnitviver the tight.* . r mem,.
bore of hisfamily - 'and numerous friendsand uc
quale laticeswere astddriOui Iti ibifir'itttenilons to:
the suffering gentleman'. At ten o'clock last night
Orn.Roi*Osteil Condition had notimprOvettand:
all hope bad fled.

_"AteleVen'o'clock;'last•tilght, while the phy,
Melon" were holding a consultation ,at the red.'
dence!of Dr. Stone, near by." General Rodiseint
passed quietly away. The slight hope which his
condition, atfive o'clock had excited, was died-
patediby the,relapseovhich took place at eight
ocloek. There werepresentin the. room at the
time ofthe General's demise his wife aril -chit,
drom end imMediato relatives, besides Colonel
Reeler and. Captain Stirling, of ids personal , staff

I —Major Rawl!, who had aJso been present, hav-
ing left to summon a relative of the family.

"Genetal fiteedman, who bad been writ for, ar-
rived at six o'clock, but being met by a cheerful
message from General Rousseau. 'I emitfor you,
believing I was dying, but I believe lam going
to live.' he left,ond was not present at the death-
bed. 'The last word which General Rousseau
uttered was to ask ,for his son George. who was
present in theroom.- He retained his conscious-
ness untilbe expired.

"lie was perfectly well on. Monday morning,
and remained at headquarters until late in the
afternoon, when hetook his usual ride on horse-
back.: Late Monday night he was taken so and-
denlyill that a physician living near by was sent
for. 'On Tuesday, Dr. Stone was called in,
together with the General's nephew, Dr. Brod-
dus—all three of thephysicians remaining almost
constantly with himup to within a few momenta

. of hie death.
"General Rousseau leaves a wife, two sons and

two daughters in New Orleans."

OUTRAGE IN LOVIBIANA
Three Negroes Inurdered.

Chicagobeebeen the WI Olnt,thnfilltallgl aPw
-nouns on. the list, the es etc having

ividenWild ist '
%vexof New leirllre• atedrar!=. Ohlegof width GthMnfirm le lb' MPOilt",iligliiie ,*

. dram to the. tenth ,is SA II althelf 1 VIpp. i,grebuxnentomb ane ,htldittlie men . 1... 4Y.' mg:
magnetites% and Om, thretor ea eir ~' Ihe only dentand silmnyi. mpartmitenes freni,the emelt !

bonne..' ho tire't'earTYthel , olden/014%tz,ilier crklnai commas/4.ll%WfinateseuTt,:out szl. se
.mamba' aeceplaneeeWelkefaltelfortes' reason -

,layers prefer to engage Oar InW;ever,*]irelneetrreSe iod'ofa decline in the in,trestate ~e.ned .esed-

downthe moneymaiket would prly sea Ole raw
to five orfOur Dement:tut it didViii fall. Prime

double Maniapaper haMnitthree tit':gramenthe Wren? is,
quoted 'at th,hiParten,er cent discount. • communes
tram these ngut es Isma&fin g ld notes.wbielitgr veverf01

' ale verymere" Atingle,tutme.4miler, th;* 'alma
eteat from nine per pent.per, esiste] to w 6 soda

halfPeretnt •
per Montn.7.1 f ). ,„..,.., ~,i [.... 7., ~; i ”, ~,.

Tbr geld en rketWille moreattitteduilltrisWere
' att. ads d with some excitement. on., seelouneOf thc. _ad:

trance In the preinium. The ' Opening' price 'wag _Walt.
whence there was stellate@to 1110V' Irma, this nebietturgenre*eat up to 5560 4.:: 'Varitale:rmasealli areOrfalr.
lie grinners. prominent smong_them the more calgui-

peo• of the queetionbefore the Tarim Conference.' here ts
also saidto be a gold clique witIt "bull" oroclitutlei: er,le

1 firmness ofexchange andGementlera but ware alsocited
a • coulees of thefirmer tone of ,therearket. ~Latet, in3he
d.y therearket'weakenedupen the snoomicethent that
Government bonds nod been shipped to. Europe—astep
conducing to lower exchange .and'itonsequently the rms.
alum en gold. at the iltdjbl3ll6l4l,llt of ,the Board the
Micehad receded to ISO& and at half oast. four o'closk
hi,d declined o 186!1. Abe gross0/rarities for the day
were VA 31A.000. the gold below cm,..*2,008.1117. and the cur.
rencv balances 1t2.747,67& The eillnyMgrate ranged trent
tga to 0 per cent.

Governmentswe:mite:oY for, the general lititswith a
strong Market.. The "beats". have been worsted in their
attack. after astudlingthe market with all sorts of dories'
concerning the issue of new bonds. The last of these
attempts was made taufaht by anevening Journal.

Bich says that 'the eilovemsnent agents in this
city. it 'is believed• in the markets, have
been making very 'heavy vales,of Geranium:it
bonds. and prime pre,..depreseed. in , consislumems-
humor is hwy. with thesubject. and says* now', that
these agents are speculating for their own eczema Mein
into. m•Lion obtainedfromtheGoveramentand that the
vales consist ofnew.Issues of bonds.the Treasury having
secret], Increased the debtpaying gold interest to a lame
amount and having secretly' given • the exclusive benefit
of knowing the fact and speculating writ to its favorite

-agents, The officers,..._ and, of*pinta . .., the
Treasury deny all knowitege or awn new issues of
bonds, but ensplefonts not quieted by this denial andru-
mor asnaria'that the negotiationshave been conducted in
Wiebinston in. teed of.. New York. in order to ',reserve
the oecresywhich is so valuable." The'object of this at-
tack was so apparent that the .paragrapb did not create
even a ripple of tement. etUnilouli aidin g

ay be the
part conduct ofth e

y
Treasury Maoists 1.0 the specu-

lators in Wallstreet, there is nothing at present to war-
rant the charge above made.. . • •

The Caddo. Gazette, a Democratie paper pub-
lished in De Soto parish, Louisiana, says :

We learn from several persons that three ne-
groes were killed and a numberof cabins burned
on the plantation of Mr. Davidsonseven miles
this side of Mansfield, in De Soto parish. Several
parties were suspected, and arrests were being
made, and the matter was undergoing investiga-
tion before a mazlstrate.

There is a good deal of feeling manifested and
a disposition shown to_punish the guilty and
protect the innocent. Wo do not know the cir-
cumstances or the causes which produced this
result. It is very desirable that in future such
acts of bloodshed should be avoided, otherwise
the negroes will abandon the country, and seek
protection around military poste and in our
towns and cities.

THE COURTS.
rPeruE Corer.—Chief Justice Thampeon and-ledges

Flood. Agnew. Shorewood and Williame.—Frank va
boner d Ldwards. k rror to Common Pleas. Allegheny
county in this CAM the decision rendered by Justice
Anew was. that contracts made before the vantage of
the act by which greenbacks were made legal fenders In
pey_n.uot of debts. in which the debt is made payable In
gold or sliver coin. must be paid in ouch coin or its
equivalent.

ThePhiladelphialist is still before the Court.
Over. AND Tanarnma—Jude,es Allison and Ludlow.—

Samuel flout was pot on trial charged with the murder
of Christopher and EdwardKirov. In this cue itwill
be remembered that the two brothers were assaulted at
Fourth and Monroe on the ttlebt of the nth of October
last end shot Thedefendant, liolt,with a man named
Pollock. aro charged with the corr. minion of the offence.
Polio& has disappeared. A Jury bed not been obtained
in the care of Bolt ts hen our report closed.

WiVAZTrEt Satottorts--Judge Bregviter.—This morning
liam G. Benedict was before the Judge. sitting as

CommittingMagistrate,on a change of_ perjury, It ap.
peered that the accused tendered !theft', as bail for Her.
rts Betio's. charged with larceny. Before the Judge he
sworethat be owned two houses in Green streets above
Sixteenth. each worth $4.000 and he was accepted. flab.
requent examination disclosed the fact that the state•
meet ofßenedictwas false. He was held in SAM is
answerthße charge of perjury.

rzerairouu. and CIONGIEBBOLAZ

ThePhllidelplatai Blaney Marko e.
Bales atthe Philadelphia Stock lteshalige.

ma P04.111111. •

7000 Peinxit2m1264 96 20 eh Peens U 56
3100 elty6's new Ile 100% SOO sh Read R 47%

660 do 100% 100 Eh do 47.81
5000 NJ R.llVeezmpt101 600 di do Its 411
MOO Lehigh 131dIx be 6834 100 eh do c 47%
2000 Sun & Erie Its Its 62100 eh do bswn 47-81

34 eh 2d &Ed SIR b 5 4634 1 5 eh do d bill 47%
1 en CaindiAmß e 129%1 10 eh . do do 47%

100 eh Lb Ny ask e 291 e
BETWSZI‘ 505.57)5.

600 City 6enew 100% 100 etiPhil&RAOR 2634
20) do 'look 100 eh do b6O 26%

1000 Read Is 1052 100eb do b6O 2614
80t10 S tuberville, Ind, ,100 eh do RIO 2514

et mttre Bds 7034 200 eh Read It 47 81

3 Rh bet Va/ It 1543,f ;200 rh do 47%
50 eh Lit Scbß 43%1 100sh do bs&lnt473 j

nevem, MUM
5200 Vltybenew he loosl i ab Phlla,2Tent R c 128

16 eb Penns B Its 56 400 rh Read It 4734
100 eh Phil&Brielt 2634 100 eh do 47%

The 11411.tearg QfiegatlOlNUe
1:11v Teleicraplui '

Nrw Yontr, January 'lsth. Is6L.—Stocks Chicago

and Hoek Island. 123 i Iteeding.S6l Cancan Co..65; Erie.
383i: Llooeland and Toledo. 1037,4: Cleveland and. Pitts-
burgh l7'- Pitteborgb and Ft. 'Wayne. 10)36: Michigan

116%; Michigan Southern. 90,4: New York .:on.
trill, 157%; Illinois Central 14314; Cumberland Pre-
faired. 3W; Virginia Bit" CP-i• Mioconti nixot:sl:
Hodson Elver. VG; Fivertwentiw, *MR& it do.. !eat
I01%; do. IBM 109,1; do. new. 10100 Ten-forN,io. 197%;
Gold. 11634: Money 7 per cent. Exchange. 109X.

Fames, January IL—There is no new feature in the
money market which deserves special comment- There
is a moderate demand for money, but the banks are eta

well supplied with loanable funds that nodifficulty codes
In effectingileana on fair weedily. Though there is evi-
dently a withdrawal of large amounts of currency from
circuiation it is abundant for all busineespurposes. and
In consequence of a leas active demand to-da,,, is obtain.
elle ar a slight declioe on yeeterd `s quotations. Bad
it mot here for the comparative strineney caused by the
Wall etrtet over. tore in fancy stocks, in the early part
of this w.ek. money would have been unturially plenti-
ful and cheap. bet the recent movements of the -ring*
have put a cheek upon the eteady progress of the money
market towards a condition of perfect ease, and the
superabundance of currency which was
&trimpaced, is not such as to affect very
materially the rates of discount. There isa considerable
amount of currency findit g its way torahfor puryoees of
Permanent investment it cotton, lands and plantation's.
tte., but the market ie amply supplied and the prospects
for greater ease are encounagiug. Thereis afair demand
for good mercantile paper onthe street at rate. ranging

from 7@12 percent. for beet names. loans on Go-
Verninent collaterabt are negotiated at 6®7 per centavrith
a fair demand.and at 7®..9 per cent. on Miscall/meows se-
curity.

The stock market seas lees active and prices noted
firm. GovernmentLouie were inactive. State Loans were
not offered to any talent. City Loans of the new issues
sold e t no chance.

Reeding Railroad wasrather weak.but closed at 473 tg,
47'. Camden and Amboy Rail. oad sold at Wif ; Penn-

ivapjft Railro adat 56; with it3,.% for catawiaa4 Rail-
road Prefened ; 6434 for iffinebill limed, and M.,%6 for
N rth Pennsylvania Railroad.

In Catal stocks the only sake were of Lehigh Naviga.
Lion. at .20 was bid for Schuylkill Navigation Pro.
(erred

In Peak and Paetsenger Railway shares there were no
Chi, loge.

7 he lnepection of Flour and hied for the week ending
Jan. 34. 1869:
Bantle if Superfine..

do. 11.r0..—.
do. Corn Mita..
do. condemned

Markets by Telegraph.
(Special Deepatch to the PhlladelphisEvening Bullotin.'Now Yons.Jan. 15. 1235 P. M.—tkitton—The market thin
morning was firm, with a fair demand. Sales ofabout
1.514 bales. Weuote aa follows: Middling Uplands.
2230; .51iddline Orleans. 80.

klow. &e.—Receipts 8,180 barrels. The marketfor Wes.
ten and State Flour has steadier feeling The sales
are about 6.000 bble, including Superfine State at
$5 70@$6 Ertra State at $l3 70(487 15: low grades
Western, Extra. $6 BOWL Southern Flour is dull and
onorink d. Califonda Flour is dull.

Grain—Receipts—Wheat. fa 000 bushels. The market is
dull and.droopog. The ales are bushels N0.2 Milwau-
kee at $1 57($$1 61. Corn—Receipts. 25,0610 bushels. The
market bi firmer. with a fair export demand. Sales of
40.(ti0 bushels Now Western at 93@95 mute afloat; old
nominal. Oats—Receipts— 9.000 bushels. The mark at is
firm and saleable at 7635 cents in afore. and 8135 cents
afloat.

Previsions—The receipts of Pork are 970 barrels. The
market is nominal at 129 for new Western Mese.
Laid—Receipts eke. The market is easier and dull.
We quote prime steamer at 18340419. Hogs—Receipts
I.9oofmarket lower; Western. at 13345514.

Whisky—Receipts-112 barrels. The market Is better.
We quote Western free at 81 01(41 05.

((Correspondence of the easoclated Prerml
NEW YORE. Jan. M.—Cotton firmer; 1,000bales sold at

2935 cents. Flour dull and declined 50510 cents; State.
$5 105 45: Ohio. $6 /30@.9 10; Western. $5 6547
Soothen $6 e 5 Al 2 75; Califorsis, $.5 00@tl 00. Sales of
5.000 barrels. Wheat dull; Spring, $5 07. Salim of 22,000
bushel' Corn firmer: tales of84 000 bushels newWestern
at 402495 cents. -Oats dullat 765:078,35 cents. Beef_q_uiet.
Pork dull at $29. Lard dull et cents. Whisky
quiet.

Barrusour, Jan. 15.—Cotton very firm; Middling Up.
Lode; 2935e.. Flour dull and combatted. Wheat dull;
mime Pennsylvania. Si 754a51 80. Corn dull; Prime
white, KligB6t. Oats:loo7sm It9e,sl 45.10:11.- 1. 65. Pork
firm aat 1580 50. Bacon active; rib aidee.l7M: _clear gilded.
IT"; eh001ienc.14305145/: btas.l9®9ls. Lard. 20.

Total.. ..... ... . • —14,047
Wallacea...femme, iflaiiiie.l4.3

aorder State Bonds to.day as follows: Tennessee. old,
68h :'do. new. f61,i(469N:1 Virginia. old. fit511,(41li8; do. new,
axoget., ; North Carolina. old. 6f5g6534; do. now.823 a
(o,aIr.: Mammals. 7734(i711•

moven& De Haven and Brother. No. 40 South Third
divot, make the tenoning quotation of the rates of en.
chanke today. at IP. M : United States Sixes. 1881. 111%

do. do.. *62.1L1,4(4112:l do. do.. 1864. 109a109X;
do.do .1865.109340109%: do.do.0161; new. 108(44084: dodo
1867 new . 1083sM10133i; do. 1803, 108,414109; Ten.
fortis. 107360107%; Due Comb. Int. Nome. 19.1i; Gold.
1.864.86196h:Bilver. 181(4188.

Smith. nandolbh & Co.. banners. Third and Chestnut,
quote at 1036 o'clock BS follows: Gold, 1365;
Lulled States Hines. IBM 11201193it Five-twenties 18

112711M; do. &Om, 18611.1093,10100„4: do. do. do.. /86b.
/ON 101rA: do. do. Ju1y..113616, 1081g(41081(ido. ,do. do.
do. 867. 10406108%; do. do. do.. 180,'. 106564109N;U. &

Fives Ten•forloies..lol;4slolX.
Jay Cooke'dt Co: quote Dovernnumt sectuitles. &a.. to.

day aa follows: U. is. eNN. tat. 1120,1M%; old Elve.twem
ties. 612360112Xt new Plyntweettes of 434.10901093d; do.
N0v.1865..109M41.09;f,: Five.twentins of . July. 1.081161084:
d0.'1_867. 1087.140100%; do. 1860,1083501t04; Ten-forties
107%14108N ; Gold. 186.34'; Union Parities, 101%@1101%.
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AUCTION NOTICE.

1,500 BUSHELS DAMAGED CORN.

SAMUEL O. COOK
WELL SELL

On Pier 3. above MarketStreet,

on To-lorrow (Isturday) Morning, Jan. 16,

At 1034 o'clock.

1,500Bushels Yellow Corn,

Damaged by troth water, ex elm) Reindeer. It)

FOR 8.41.14E•
FOR SALE-CHEAP FOR CASH—IFSOLDrtide week. Very convenleat. and roomy Residence.

on Coates, near Eleresth—now vacant. nay. at
667 North TENTH-1t•. _ _

1869. REMOVAL. 1869.

807 OHESTNIIT STREET,
(SECOND

EDWARD FERRIS,
IMPORTER.

WHITE GOODS,

LACES,

EMBROIDERIES;
HANDKERCHIEFS, die.,

Ras Removed to td s Sow Store,

No. 807 OHESTNDT STREET,
(ECOD ETORY.)

FrrZ, •,'

POPULAR FRIA ES FOR DRY b00:8

RICKEY SHARP &CO.
No. 727Chestnut Street.

Pmts. MirtY, SHARP a co.
filibir .c.V.t sPOP els CS:-.vi.T.Arki‘EF.Ne. ' it-WE-HZErf.i.iii.,:ii 0(..

IRISH POPLINS, RICKELLSHARP & cO.
FRENCH POPLIN'S. RICR.e,Y, SHARP CO.
bit II r, TUNS. . RICKEY, SHARP & CO.
WOOL POPLINS. RICKEY,-SHARP & CO.
PLAID POPLINS. RICKEY, SHARP & C P.
CHANCRADLE POPLINS. RICKEY, t•HARP & CO.
L rests Goods'at 25 cents. ' NICKEY, 'SUARP dc CO.
Droll' °Odds atRocenta. RICIEsty, SHARP & CO.
Dreep Goods at 85 tents. • RICKEY' SHARP & CO.
Drees Goods at 40,4tenta. ' RICKEY; SHARP & CO.
Drees Goode at 50 cant/. RICKEY, SHARP & CU.
Oren) Goods at 6234 cents. RICKEY. SHARP & CO
Drees Goods at 'Resent& RICKEY. SHARP & CO.
Dreep_Goods. $ 1to $B. ' RICK Y, SHARP & CO.
HLANRETS. RIcICEY, SHARP & CO.
I. LANNELS. HieHRY. SHARP & W.
Clothe and Casein:Lena. RICKEY. SHARP & CO.
Patti La Belle Skirts. ItiCKCY. SHARP & CO.
SALyttltAl L. ' LACEY. SHARP & CO.

MITBLIN2- NICHE( 'SHARP & CO,

Philadelphia 'Produce leUtricet.
JsN.ls.—feede have advanced. Bales of cleverat ss;

Timt.tby at $2.26; and Flaxseed at $2 62, ,
Thereis no improvement to record in the Breadstuff

market, and the transactions of all descriptions are of an
extrimely limited character. 'There is no shipping de-
mandfor Flour ;no disposil ion onthepart of the home trade
to purchaseblond present exigencies. Small oaten of
upeynne at $5 $6 20 per barrel; extras at $6€66 60: 4uo

barrels lowa an Wisconsin extra, family_ at $7 savas7 75;
small labs of Minnseota do. do. at $7 600$8; Pennsylva-
nia do. do. atilt 605259 60;. Ohio do. do. at s9losll N—-
ibs latter figure for.cheice, and fancy lota at 61111@l& Rye

' Flour ranges from $7 60 to $B. In Corn Meal nothing
doing.

Wheat to dull and drooping; sales of fair and .good Red
at $1 150 perbushel; Amber at $2 oa@s2 08; and White
at t62 20@g2 40 Rye is in mall supply and com-
mends $1 614)101!f& Corn is not ea abundant
and is quiet at yeeterday'a quotations. Been, of 6,0(e)
bushels new vellovr at 871490.:0ats were unchanged and
ranged from 72075 dull,wastern, and 60070for Pennsyl-

vania Whiallyis and zany be quoted at $1 01@1 03,
tax paid.

LINENS._ etritii: CO.
WHITE GOODS.' UKEY, SHARP & CO.
Popular prim forDry Goodeby the yttrd place, or pep*.

ago. /RICKEY, 19110/310)
No. 727 OM • TNOT STREET.

EttW

TRY THE NEW
New York money;lßlrket.
[From the 'N. Y. Herald of to- day.l

JANIJAISY 14.—Tbo money markettads). was remark-
ably free of fluctuation, and the great volume ofbusiness
was done at coven pet cent. claret:toy. The, question of
inters et is costing to be, a feature in trarsactions, all
sides conceding to the payment of -the legal rate: --There
were exception& of coUrae, no there always wIU bo when
the collateraill offered are of such 'SWUM Callfoamier*
inferior ,r confines. were 'made in some einctanoce at
e'ld rates and._on 'the other 'hand: -only atx
per ' cont. 'paid whet° the blinds
,w°vial prime standing and the, collaterale'government
'bond& 'The abundance of money at tho hanks is• any' In-
creasing bY theremittencesfrom the Wept. Heretofore
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t`r,o/11 WAPHNciTON-
NEW :.YORK ELECTION FRAUDS

The NewYork Inectliiii "

Uheetal ileejosteti to'the Phitadelphie Etkett66atene64)
Waillishirott, Jan. lb.—The Gainirdttee.te

amine'into the election frauds , Neitolbrit re-
turned thismorning. ,The evidence taken levelvoinmininis, showing that 'frauds Vete;
blind of the 'moat shipendowi ,cliaradter; The
report of the Committee will not be inade to the
Housefor several days yet.

[epeeist Despatch to the vidta ds.Evenbit Bulietiva
WAtiEItIGTON, Jan. 15.-.The Senate Judiciary

Committee had another lonzdiactierion lades? On
the Georglatsee, without reae.bing any COIICIII-
- '

From Washingloth,
(SpeciiiTlespatch tattle MU& Evesiaa'llanetin.)

• WaanteileTolc, Jan. 15.—A rain storm set In
last nightwhich still continues, making pedes-
trianism very disagreeable.

Thera were but few spectators present when
Congresi sseembled to-day.

Fortieth Congress—Third Session.
WAiHINGTCM, 'Jill. 15.

House.—Mr. Dawes '(Mub.), from the Com-
mittee titi Elections, reported' in the case 'ofthe
represeiitation from the'Sixth Congressional Dist.
trice of Georgia, that John R. Christie,- havinir
voluntarily given aid to therebellion,•is not en-_
titled to seat as a Representative; that the
contestant, John A. Whiship, Is not entitled
to it, because be, did not receive 'a majority -Of
votes cast, and that the Committee on Mee-done
be discharged from the further consideration of
the' question of removing politieril disabilitiee
from Jobn Christie, and that itbe referred to
the committee on Reconstruction. '

Thereport was laid on the table and orderedto

be printxd.
Mr. Stover (Mo.) indicated his dissent from

thereportMae yesterday in the case of Ander-
son agarnat Switzler, from the Ninth District of
Missouri.

Pennsylvania Legislature.
Hesusmato, Jan. 15.

_
Bases.—The Senate was called to order at 11

A. M., and opened with prayer by the Chaplain.
The resolution from the House increasing the

number of employes was reported negatively
by the Committee on Retrenchment and referred.

The Senate bill compelling witness to appear
before Committees of Councils, with books, ot
misreported by the Committee, and then, on mo-
tion of Mr. Connell, was recommitted.

Bills in place—Mr. Connell read 'one to release
thecollateral inheritance tax on certain bequest
of valuable papers by George W. Fahnestock, de-
.ceased, to the Historical Society; and. one
limiting the amount of deposits in the
Philadelphia llaving Fund Society of any
one person lb year, to five hundred
dollars; also, one r erporating the Philadelphia
Iron'Diking Corn ny,with the object of holding
and improving lands, and reclaiming swamp and
marsh land, and strengthening river levees, and
banks of canals in Pennsylvania. Maryland
and Delaware. Also, one repealing the
eleventh section of the act of April
28th, 1850, relative to party walls in the
late borough of West Philadelphia; also, one in-
corporating the Philadelphia Chattel Loan Co.,
with the object of loaning money at the- legal
rate of interest to meritorious and necessitous
applicants on collateral security.

Mr. Osterhout, one allowing parties in interest
and others to testify; also, one- to compensate
David Bunnell for damages from the construe-
don of the extension of the North Branch of the
Pennsylvania Canal.

Mr. Beck, one allowing persons to give in evi-
dence certified copies of instruments of writing
from otherStates and territories.

Mr. Burnett, one granting an annuity to Stew-
art Shoop

Mr. White, one instructing the Judiciary Com-
mittee to inquire into the propriety of revising
thejudiciary system of the State. Adopted.

The Senate proceeded to theHouse to draw a
committeein the Hare contested election case, in
Philadelphia, and on their return adjourned.

Hones Mr. Kleckner (Phila.) moved to re-
consider thevote by which the House had rejec-
ted a resolution to investigate an excursion by

the North Pennsylvania Railroad Co. Mr. Kleck-
ner called for the reading of an editorial from
one of the papers on the anbject,favoring the in-
vestigation, but the House refused to reconsider
its action.

Mr. Adaire. ofPhila.,asked to be excused from
serving on the committees of municipal corpora-
tions and iron End coal companies. His reasons
were that he could not possibly see how he could
serve on these committeeswithoutcompromising
the dignity of what is termed an old member of
the House. There beingno objectione,Mr. Adaire
was excused.

The contested case of William L. Hirst vs. J.
I. Clark Hare, was taken up by the Senate and
House in joint conventitm.

Messrs. Henry M. Dechert and Hebert J. Lam.
berton appeared as counsel for the petitioner and
J. A. Simpson as counsel for the sitting Judge.

THE MDEDEE OF JAMES DEMPSEY—CORONER 'S
INoussx.---.The Coroner this morning held an in-
quest the body of James Dempsey, who wad
killed last night at No. 12 Arrison avenue. The
vidtnce presented the same facts as will be

found on the inside of to-day's BULLETIN. After
hearing the evidence, the jury returned a verdict
thaethe said James Dempsey came to his death
by a stab Inflicted by the hande of Joseph M.
Donahue on the bight of January 11, 1869,at No.
12 Arrison avenue.

BODY' Recovaann.—The remains of one of the
unfortunate young men who lost their lives at

the fire in Caldwe,l's store, were found in the
ruins this afternoon. It is impossible to deter-
mine whether the remains are those of Mr. Hagan
or Mr. Poulk.
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r itaurlawat
schoas'augoed.

NEW. tzt
ßar ARABIAN DATB3.—no MATTIikiThE

.
bundingsad far gala by. JOS. B.mannaa

ciANTON ,PBEtb7ED QIN bib& YREBE ttV clu
kJ Wager. In (at the celebrated Chyloonx brawl;
also, Dry Promrved ge,__r bone, Imported and for

ale by JOI3EPH B. BUBBI.ER dr CO.. 108 SouthDelaware
venue.
BONUS BOSTON Arm TEE'TON BIBOUIT.—TEDI

trade' supplied with Borrre Butter, Qream:
o'yeters ,anti Beg • Biscuit: ,Also. Weet & There's eels:
brated Trientou and.Wine Blecult, by JOB. B. 13C(6.94FJ1
& CO.. Bole Asellts.loB Bouth Delaware evens.

ABDT11Z11.:-100 OASES, HALF QIIAIVITABOXES
landing andfor sale by JOB. But:181E1a. 108 BQuth

elasvisre avenue.

raravarramvNia Ems
In mairml 1arindA mut Jandind and for yank

Matraa MaceMIAThid&W,rts imam, _ _

s z ,rt,
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IVt.'FROM'WASHINGTON'
Top ST. THOMAS TREAllty

nother 06ustitcttionid Anunidiilent
TJiE -...tMTA, VELA. CASE

LATESTVABLE fQIIOTA7XOIfI2
The 81;;Themse Treaty.

[SmolaDena& to the Phtb.de.Eveninic BOiletili.)
WAi3EUNGTON, Jan. 15.—Thete 4is• no doubt

whatever that the Senate will reject the treaty
by which,lir. Seward 'agreed to pay, Seven 'mil=
lions Srid a'halffor lit.' Tholniii; •Thert la idle,
wisition; however, to soften this decision 'Warlord'
the Danish govprOyncut, se ell; ,the Senators con
verasut with the subject sympathize with theta
for WS unpleasant position) in which they have
been Owed througli tbstaTzePtign Drilellee4 ;WOO ,
thtmby our Secretasy of:State.

-,, , ,

Another Constituttonet Ainevadment.psombirDespatch to tidDiro. enfog /3 4 1(estin•A •
'Wesunvotorr,-Jan.-10,-4Ate Sem*, JadiclarY,

ComMittee reported,io the Senate the, following
,CmistitutionalAmendment. This will ,be Article
5:Thum Locititena Of any State to hold
office shall not be • ,dented ,or abridged by
the United 'eta* or any , State ' onac-
cotint race,coloOrr previous cotillion ofser-
vitndp. A clause is added • giving Congress the
power to enforce this.

The Alta Wheeze.
[Epee's]Despatch to therplattelphia ENiegick Bulletin.)

Wasamoros, Jan. 1 .--There is good reason to
believe that the Committee on Foreign Relations
will report to the House-at an early dayin favor
of the American claimants to the; Island ofAlta
Vela: Jeremiah B. Black. was 'examined' by the
committee very thoroughly in relation to the
'matter, and presented conclusive evidence show-
ing the right of his clients to the island.

The PresidentialTerm. •
(Special Despatch tothe Phila. Evades Bulletin.]

W.Ssiumerron, Jan. 15.—TheSenate Indiahits?
Comb:dace reported against restricting the Put-
duals) office to a single term.

By the Atlantic Cable.
LIVERPOOL, Jan. 15, 2 P. M.—Flour 26e. 6d.

Wheat lle. 8d.®116. 9d. for California white.
Corn 36a®36. 6d. for old, and 34a. 6d. for new.
PetrOleum firmer, but not higher.

flotrrnamprort, Jan. 915.—Arrived-Bteamehip
Bremen, from New Orleans.

Caucus Itoimkination.
Csimeoo,Jan. 15.—the In Republican caucus at

St. Paul, Minnesota, last evening, Alexander
Ramsey was renominated for United States Sen-
ator.:

There is no organized opposition being made to
Senator Tipton'a re•elecdon from Nebraska.

%Mtn CONGEESS—Third Session.

fllouse-contianed from ThirdEdition.]

Mt. Johnson (Cal.), from the Poet Office Com-
mittee, reported a bill to allow creditto Luther
MeNeill,latoPoatmisterat Lancaster,Erie county,
NewYork, for $l7B, Money and postage stamps
stolen from the office byburglars. Passed.

Mr. Ingersoll (ILL), from theCommittee on the
'District of Columbia, reported a bill•to Incorpo-
rate the University ,for the Blind in the District'
of Columbia, with ft substitute therefore.

The substitute having been read at length.
Mr. Waehbnre (IIL) demanded the reading of

the original bill, remarking thatbe was opposed'
to the original and substitute.

Mr. Ingersoll asked the Speaker whether• his
colleague was entitled to have the original bill
read.

The SPeakerrephiedithat he was.
Mr. Ingersoll said be was sorry to see that his

colleague was as fractious as ever.
Mr. Washburne-LYes, air, and he' hopes to

continue to be so. !Laughter. J
The original bill was then read.
Mr. Ingersoll having risen to explain the bill,

Mr. Chattier (N. Y.) inquired whether any peti-
tions in Its favor had been received from any sec-
tion of thecountry

Mr. Ingersidi replied that there bad been.
Mr. Chanter- From whom?
Mr. Ingersoll—From gentlemen of high stand-

ing, one who was President of an asylum for the
blid in Ohio, and another who was President of
a like establishment laPennsylvania.

Mr. Chanier—What prevents theim benevo-
lent gentlemen from removing their institution
here without an act of Congress?

Mr. Ingersoll—lt is evident that no institution
of this kind can be established and conducted
without an incorporation, and without an
organization based upon some legislative au-
thority.

au: 4411.1K. 10 y 4 11.1,1
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BROOM STRIPED TERRY&

PONOEAU tPLUSHES.

TERRIES IN PLAIN COLORS,

Cretonnes, Tashi!' and Loops,

MO AND. TAUS COVERS,

Tie above geode axe freeti, and are
offered little,confidence; the agogg

recaerelie alnicomplete assortment of

faioqesfOr Oiiieflibeillisignfel4 of kbar...
1009 /4441140mi fligaleilieri4
roomoi, letalle4 disci ever °zaftig° la

taleCity.

I. E. W.ALRANEN,
MMONICI HALL.

No. 719 tIHESTIsIUT STREET.

CLARK & BIDDLE,
Jewders •wi 1 Pllivensaltbv,

NG. 712 CHESTNUT Street,
Jusite theattention of their patrons to their large and

elegant imortnient of

DIANtOBIDA.
WAICHEIR,

JNINSIMEAMY,
eiIIIVER-WAIRIE,riAlcilatjSVAIMEI aes

IB+Aittd'Oe•fgfieW,o4htglivir an/ SilirePlated
wail** 14 Ibidid 'OA*

•

FIFTH EDITION
4400•

Tztir,eitAPla:

0ti9RT.0T..,..,•c:A45;:...-,
LATEST-Whit: .SOUTH Akligtdll%,"

3P,' arad.iiaSr an c, r -

LOPE ARMY ANNIHILATED
Important from 11011000i.—..' Alninerkike: •
Luton, Jan. 16.—The;regular MailWhAmsfdP—-

from UM Janeiro arrived' hew'lateyesterdity,-";:
having left Rio on Thxiember 24." tiheIRMO
following important intelligence twinPotialgtflit'

The Aided army had Madevigoioni! assault" .`

on the Paraguayan stronghold Velletta,andafter
a deaeratebattle,'succeeded' in .carrying,
iLopez's army was utterly routed and,deatroYedi
The allies capttired 8,000 prisoners 'ofWar.' Lopez
hiniself7, with barely 2OO. followers, made hie
eseapia. This iirportant victory 'opened the *OP
to Awarnelon;the 'Paraguayan capital; to' Which
plaCethe irorklada had gone.'LONDON, Jett' I&.—A despatch frond 'gottg. q•,=,
.11011g, just received states that a strolit
!drool teitcapttiied" the city of HikodbAlVln
Japan. , Theperscinsand in%opertyof foreigners 0')
Were 'reePeeted's •

-..l;Lieta, -Jart. 2b. The Constitutionnel of thisicitsg
predicts that NiecesWill submit to the voice of
the confeiencef.' , •

Ituntinglob. •

lluriTniarok, Jan. 15 -The
woollen mills, this town, owned, by Little Sc
Stanton, were totally destroyed by lire lastnight;
together with a large lotof manufaetured goods.
The loss is $75,000.

From Connecticut.'
Harawoun, ' Jan. 16.—An attachment for a

largeamount has just been made on the Brant-
ford lock ,wprke, In Now Haven county. ,

Fortieth Congresik—'Fiiird Session.
WASHINGTO7, 0an.115.

Sawarn.-L.The President presented a eCkmmuni-
cation from the Secretary of the Interitor,'
transmitting correspondence with the Commis-
sioner ofPatens inrelation to tuppliee of eta-
tiontryto, the Patent 'ollice. Referred to the
Committee'on :Patents.

Mr. Coeltling Presented a memorial of citizens
of New York. protesting against the parisage of '
the resolution to amend the act to establish an
American line of steamships between No* York
and variousEuropean ports, upon the ground ,
that thepassage of the resolution would. be in-
furious to, the interests of commerce. 'Referred
to the Committee on.Commerce.

JEINANCIAJL.

LEHIGH VALLEYRAILROAD
MORTGAGE BONDS.

We offer for sale a limited amount ofthese

First Class F30i21114
NINETY '

And Atwood Interest from Deo. Ist,
The Bonds are in mimeoof

51,000,s.. s
either Registered or 00111P014 at the option o the slur-
ehaseousdDeaf istereatsf' r

SIX PER
n3, no ALL GOVBNIBINTAND MUIR

The Mortgage nnter Which therm Thnttla are itistiedr
Five Millions of Dollars,

upon a property coating over. '

Twenty Millions of Dollars.
The grove reeeinterupon which for the year tontare neff

Four Million Dollars.
We offer these:Bendaas in every recitect

A FIRST-CILISS 8131011111ITILS
And will receive in paymentfor them.

Coked States, state, City, or other
Marketable Securities,allowing

the full market price.

EVELEICEI.4 &,

BANKERS,

S 4 F oath' Third Street..
WM. ILNEWBOLD, SON & ANTRIM,

Corner 'Walnut and Dock Sts.
e22 Im5P

4c„,,x•PtRAP4lel• .BANKERS,
... _.. ..

NO. db SOUTH THIRD STREET.
PHILADELPHIA

DEALERS IN . • ,

dOVERNTatENT SECURITIES,'
STOCK,COLD ~

AND' NOTE BROKERS.
Ao4oll.llth of Banks, FiXTOS. and Lidirldtiale'reaeiled, sullied

foch/ek at light..
INTEREST ALLOWED ON BALANCES.

EN-ERAL • PkgENT3‘,-,'
. ‘FUR

0 p.47,PENNSYLVANIA,.I4/.,4 A !IP' tn•,,:ili.‘s1. .

.
:

.

fr) OF T0E,.,,, ' ~

Ali° '': - Of- THE' ''-.- CEEfil:
UNITED-STATES OF AMERICA:"

Vie -NATloekr. Uric' 1.1,71311RAN0E COMPANY /9 a
rbrporatlon chartered bySpacial 'Act, -,of Congrees, ap.
proV,ed July 25,180,with A

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000;000, FULL PAID.
Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solleitori; wlier°,

Ore invited tostirply et our office.

kiaMfarticulare tobe hod on application at ouroffige,,
,In the. soocmd story -of our Banking- House,

.here Circulars and Pturiptdete, hilly deberkbloc "huteftvantageeoffered by thecompany, maybe Mid.. -,

M. W.CLARK do CO.. .1
,

. . No.36 South ThirfrAft.,- , l'
1101WEIPB'eltRarTme.—uitx +gine:Witseitract willmake pWof NidifeWsolcintoo. Always on hondisoidi for WO brk
B.IO3BICIER MOW ".00fb pailsgiviza avollnao,' • '

SBEATHING FELTFOR fitALEL—nti Wll_FILMES'
Enjslish BheatielnB' ' Felt. bi.•WHIGWV-4;

80N50.115 Walnut etreet,

tioND.O BOWTON ..111}Kituri : 14, warmBEM
IfiLtror slifiviL.etii,tlMPlVtartoiteanier

oil ■th rimasware *maw . ASOO Ifor
,

ALL RoR sArazfixt,„_.N4ooatrle—Prwua•
% • • 4.•ki141litreieentitia*Wag .at • b a 4 co. 10BRIO

piReAFFIA SAIMBA-raToNtcrime.Brandsgooni makelatan Or We I CM, • •
8.11)3.11 di LlWldEitkititia Ws areavenue •


